InstaGone Introduces The First RV-Friendly Laundry Kit
Compact Size, Septic Compatibility, Concentrated Strength, Affordable Price, Plus Many
Extras Make The "InstaGoneComplete Laundry Kit a Great Deal for RV Enthusiasts
Wall, New Jersey (PRWEB) June 26, 2003 -packaged assortment of concentrated strength, septic-safe, laundry
products designed primarily for RV and camper owners.
The InstaGone Complete Laundry Kit was developed by company president Peter Chicarielli, an RV enthusiast
who became frustrated with the clutter, inconvenience and high prices associated with stocking the laundry
supplies needed for RV vacations he took with his wife and three children.
ÂI knew there had to be a better way than having jugs of laundry products bouncing around the cabinets.Â
says Chicarielli. ÂAfter some trial and error and several thousand miles, I think I came up with a solution that
other RVerswill appreciate.Â The InstaGone Complete Laundry Kit comes with the following items:
Â 64-oz. jug of concentrated powder laundry detergent Â Use only 2-oz. per large load.
Â 10-oz bottle of concentrated fabric softener Â Use only two squirts per load.
Â 16-oz bottle of wrinkle remover & deodorizer
Â 16-oz. bottle of pre-wash stain remover
Â 20-sheet, refillable, heavy duty lint brush
Â FREE reusable plastic carrying case Â Keeps laundry supplies in place during travel. Can also be used to
store CDs, DVDs, etc.
Â FREE full size, high quality nylon laundry bag w/shoulder strap. Also doubles as a hamper liner. A $12.00
value.
Â FREE 30-minute rechargeable calling card Â Great for emergencies!
Â FREE home delivery or anywhere in the continental United States. Â Ship direct to your RV park! (allow
1 week)
Â All InstaGone Laundry Kit products are bio-friendly and septic safe.
The InstaGone Complete Laundry Kit costs only $29.99 with free shipping and is available online at
www.instagoneproducts.com or by calling toll-free 1-888-425-0125.
InstaGone Consumer Products is a familiar name to many RV owner and dealers. ÂEvery spring
we receive hundreds of orders for our InstaGone Multi-Purpose Stain Remover from RV owners and dealers
who are getting their vehicles ready for the summer,Â explains Chicarielli. ÂThey use InstaGone primarily
to remove water stains from RV and camper ceilings and also for eliminating mold and mildew from shower
stalls, rubber molding, gel coat exteriors, vinyl awnings, etc.Â
Another product catching on with RV owners is Quick-10 Carpet and Upholstery Stain Remover. Quick-10
removes tough stains like wine, coffee grease and pet stains from carpets, upholstery and drapes, Quick-10 can
also be used on leather and vinyl.
About InstaGone Consumer Products:
InstaGone Consumer Products is a pioneer in the development of professional strength cleaning products that
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come in highly-concentrated, pre-measured packets. The philosophy behind this is to lower shipping costs,
ensure product freshness, save storage space and reduce plastic waste. Recently, the company expanded its
product line to include professional strength, cleaning solutions for bathrooms, kitchens, windows and more.
For more information, call 888-425-0125 or visit www.instagoneproducts.com . Dealer and distributor inquiries
welcome.
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Contact Information
Michael Ventriello
Eclipse Communications
http://www.instagoneproducts.com
732-681-1990
Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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